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COULDN-TEXPLAI-

A. SenUmpntal Wliit Man Trie to rick aQuarrel with kii Old Xcro.
A traveler who h:ul read much of tho

r.cjrro, and who hail, while listening to
nejpo meloilifs unj; by white nii-i- u

ucen impressed with the MarkcvV
fullness of sentiment, stood watching
im oiu ncro who worked at a country
note!

"How do vou do?" said the whilo
man, bowinir with .i sort of tm!nr iml
sympathetic politeness.

"How does I do?" rcnlicd the old
fellow.

"Yes."
"Wall, I docs 'bout de bes I ken,

sah.M
"I mean how is your health?"
"Sorter slow at tie present. Ain't

been all riht in mcr health fur scb--
crai hiys. Went de uder dav whar er
frien' o' mine killed hangs an' I stood
routi1 de fire, roastm' liaug melts on lc
hot rocks a:.' eatin' em, I did, till da
made mc sick. It ain't gwiue do fur
er ole man ter ack like er boy, sah;
ain't gwine ter do er tall. W'y. w'en
I wuz er boy I uster go ter er Iiaug-killi- n'

an' eat all day laung. Uster
chaw, I did. till I eouldn' hardly shet
mcr mouf w'en I opened it'

"A simple ehihl of nature." mued

EASE

the traveler, "an instrument upon notables were to be there. My usual
which tiie skilled politician may play j excuse wouldn't work this time,

tune of his unscrupulous improvisa- - j About a week before the time arrived I
tion.' Then the old negro j started to write my speech. I had it
the sympathetic traveler added: "You made up and worded in a most beauti-lov- e

poetry, do you not?"
(
ful style. Then I began to learn by

"O. yas. sah, vas: likes anv thing heart. It was a terrible thing. But
dat. s goo I ter eat." energy, perseverance, and perhaps a

"You don't understand. Poetry is little pride as well as fear, accomplished
not to eat. You can drink "' a great deal. As soon as I had suc- -

"Suthin' ter drink? Hits me now. ceeded with that I started to teach
When it comes ter stitliin' self gestures. I stood for hours and

ter drink. wV, my top-n- ot Stan's up ' hours before a large looking-glas- s and
like er rooster's. War's de bottle? ' began to practice.
Show me de bottle ef ycr wants ter sec j

me bite de naifc oft'
"You still misuuderstand me, and in

'

truth. I do not see how I am to en-

lighten vn;j. Poetrv and I wi-- h now
that I hadn't mentioned it is nothing '

to eat or drink " ,

"Suthin' to vn den, eh? Wall. I
like ter drc-- x up ez much ez anybody.
Jes mix souse red in er suito cloze an'
I'm dar, I tell ycr."

"Just keep quiet now until I e
plain mvself. Toetrv is the music
of "

"Music! Now I got ver "ot ver dis
I'

time, sho. Music w'y, bless yer life,
hiie. I'se er tiddler fruui de ole house.

I'se made all dese yere folks roun' ycrc
snaKedo uoots at dances i tell ver
I'se got er ole fiddle dat'll take dc gout i

an' rlieumatiz outen erfoot in two min--
its." I

"I am determined to make you nn- '

derstand me. Poetrv and when Vex-- .

plain it I know that you will ncknoivl
edge its influ.nre is a revival of a
feeling which you have flt before, a

t

frtinrr Itrvifirrltr- ttr lit" rt ii t.i..lr
whose3 tenderness, like the falling of ,

teardroos, brings glimpses of vour own
I i

"Lookvere. Mister. I'se er peaceablejrrl ii an I'se been here too laung
fif erpuson ter come roun' talkin' ter
me dat wav. You talk ter me like 1'so
been stealin' suthin. talks ter me like '

dat icd"e done uuir.iiioxr in de cou't- - I

Jiou?e, an I wants ycr ter un'crstan'
dat I'se er man dat 'tends ter mcr own '

bizness. I come out verc tor -- cou uia
Ho" an' not be slan'ered, sah " i

"Poor, deluded "
"Who's er 'hilled? Call me er 'hided

crgin an' 111 hit ver wid dis wet rag.
Goon outen yere.' now. ur I'll call de '

boss. Come huntiu' mc up w'en I
wan't doin' nothin' ter you an' callin'
me er 'hided. You's er 'luded yerse'f,
sah; you's er blame son o' er 'luded,
dat w'ut ycr is. No, sah. no; doan
stop ter say Dat's right,
move on. Huh, iniperdest man I ebcr
seed. Come down yere tryin' ter raiso
or row an' I lay begets it." ArkansatM
Traveler.

BLONDES AND BRUNETTE!?.
The Gradual lorce of thn Former in

Criitral European Countries.
A highly interesting question is be-

ing agitated in Europe. It has been
asserted that there has been a gradual
decrease of blondes in Germain. Al-

most ll,000.0i)3 school children were
examined in Germany. Austria and
Belgium, and the result showed that
Switzerland has only 11.10, Austria

. ,. - . - I

jiuiu uiiiuire- -. " "'. "imuii
since the davs of ancient Home has

'
lM- - nnnrlnllr Irnmvn r,s l!, 1.,
of vcllow hair, has to-d- av onlv 32 inire
li'nni1o in 100. wliile thn jivei-i- r ,,f
pure brunettes is 14 percent, 'file 53
per cent, ot the lixea tyjic are saul to i

be undergoing a transformation into
pure brunettes. Dr. Bruce, in England
has collected a number of statistics
which seem to point in the same direc-

tion. Among 725 women he examined,
he found. !C0 brunettes and 337 blondes.
Of the brunettes he found that 7S per
cent, were married, while of the blondes
only GS per cent, were married. Thus... ......ii noum ".v. .u..i. i..-u-

.

chances ot getting married in tngiand
to a blonde s nine, in i ranee a simi-

lar view has been put forth by M. Adolph
de Candollc. M de Candolle found
that when Iwth parents have
the same color, 88 per cent inherit this
color. But it is a curious fact that
more females than males have black
brown eyes to the proportion of 45 to
43. It seems that with different colored
eves in the two parents, 53 per cent,
follow the father in being dark-eye- d.

An increase of five per cent of dark
eyes in each generation must tell in tho
course of time. Science.

Butterscotch: One cup of molasses,
one cup of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of but-

ter. Boil until done, trying as for uuf
lasses candy.

AT IN ORATORY.

fr.Miftislpp1, Tells now
He Acquired the Art.

"To be an orator is a thing not

the
addressing

it

my-ycrdo- as.

ernuderword.

or

1 half so diflieiilt to master as some
people think it is," said Hon. li. K.
Brure. "Of course. I don't mean to
say," he continued, "that even' body
can become a Gladstone, a Cicero or a
Demosthenes these men arc phenom
enal. To speak in public is something

' which a irreat number of nconlc im:ir--

ine to be one of the hardest things to
accomplish, and yet it is very easy.
All it requires is a little bit of nerve.
Now, just let me tell you my experience
as an example.

"It was a good many years after I
had become some kind of a politician
before I could master up sufficient
courage to step to the rostrum and

' sneak before a congregation of neonle.

(
I often thought the matter over, and I
also felt that I had an ambitious vein

' in that direction, but I was afraid. I
sometimes was asked to make a speech,
but I blushingly told every body that I
couldn't do it. That excuse carried me
along for a long time. At last, how-
ever, I was tackled for good. There
was some kind of a fair going on down
in Mississippi. The Governor was ex
pected in eur town, and several other

"At last the day arrived. Inwardly
muttering my speech, I walked around.
If anybody began to talk to me and ask
me questions I nearly always had to
check myself to avoid answering with
a passage of mv oration. When 1

walked up to the platform I felt
rather shaky, but, knowing that there
was no getting over it, I manfully
pulled urysclf together. AVhenl looked
around I almost forgot the beginnin"-o- f

my address. But, feeling that it
either meant to die or to speak. I
started oil". I forget now, exactly
how, but after I had spoken for about
two minutes the language came to me
as readily and llowingly, it seemed, as
if I were inspired. I spoke for an
hour and ten minutes, but not a
thought of the speech that cost mc
so much labor did I utter. When I
returned home I put it quietly in the
fi'c, and that was the only speech I

wrote. 'Lhicngo Journal.

The two-year-o- ld son of Aleck
Clark, of Drv Creek, Cal., fell into a
well thirtv feet the other dav. Mrs.
Clark Jumped in after the child, and
standing waist deep m the ice-co- ld

water held the baby in her arms three
!hmi,'s unlil !,er hsba1"1 c:uii "le
aml them.

IcaTe hope behind.
AH je who enter here!

So ran the dire warninir which Dante
read on the portals of the Inferno. So runs
the crlicl verdict, ot your menus n you are
overtakea DV the first symptoms of that
terrible disease, consumpuon. "Leave hope
nemnu! louruays areuumDcrou: j" Aim
the struggle against death is given up in
despair. But whilo there is life, there is
hope! Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery has cured hundreds of cases worse
than yours ; and it will cure you, if taken in
lime, liuiueiayis unugeruus. io rawer
can restore a wasted lung; the "Golden

arrest gg" 'er, can andwul

An. heirs ore Interesting, bnt tho most
Intcrestlnjr is the million heir. Xeic JJaven
JTeict.

An Enormonn Itaslnosn for Dall Tlmen.
The great house ot It W. Tansill & Co.

arc now shipping their famous "TansuTs
Punch"' 5c Cigar to their Chicago house in
car-loa-d lots A single shipment of 5i",000
arrived on the 7th inst. via B. & O. It. It.

Knows the ropes The hangman. Pitls-bur-jh

Chronicle.

Eveiit lady should read advertisement of
Xat'l Medical Dispensing Co., in this paper.

It is a pood deal easier to learn to write
than it is to learn not to write.

Ostexsive breath vanishes with tho use
01 IK. bage s llemedv.

Back talk ancient history.
Bad-dt-ag- e chestnutR Xrie Haven Xevt.

Full of orders anv nobleman. Puck.

3lAEr.L-.O- E is the hitebm-po- st on the
toad of life JJoxton Courier.

TlIE World OWeS US aliving, but We have
to enforce payment. Tidinqt.

A deceitful woman is like a counterfeit
fraud n the nialea V-- a

The dishonest butcher is always willing
to meat bis customers half weigh. Boston
Transcript.

A Dnop too much Tho one on the scaf-
fold. Puck.

A cnoKrxa sensation The latest gaj.
AV ir Haven Xcw-- .

Some acrobats are fresh, and somersault
Puck.

a GALLETslave-T- he fellow who has three
girls at a time. XewHatsn Xeu.

No jiattek how big the job the printer will
always Etick it out Drift.

Evidence is the only thing a stingy man
can give without repining. Philadelphia
JTeics.

In a nut-she- ll The worm. Puck.

Tana) by fire Lard. Boston Bulletin.
m

You can't raise a window by simply
planting a pane of glasa,

Bipentxo corn is a golden earer. Xeu
Age.

Spdzttual manifestations the . rise and
fall of the mercury. Bo:o Post.

Eightt-eioht'- s favorite flower the pop-
py. A Y. Jforning Journal.

m

Notice of appeal Invitations to an ftpple
paring. i?ro Comtntreial Bulletin.

FAILING FINANCIERS.

Wall Street readers Go Down On by
One What Cause Their Fall.

Bank Presidents say that 75 per cent of
the uion who go into business, fait

The percentage is much larger among
financial operators. Ninety-nin-o out of a
hundred of the "Napoleons of Finance" of
Wall street end their careers in failure.

John Tobia, once President of the Hud-
son River Railroad, and worth 2,000,000, is
now a 3 bucket shop operator. Ho gam-
bled, lost money to John Morrissey, refused
to pay, was reported to old Commodore Van-derb- llt

and turned out of his Presidency.
Henry Smith was a noted operator in

"Wall street, for a time very successful, and
accumulated a fortune of over $5,000,000.
He fought Jay Gould in numerous specula-
tions, and once said: "111 make Jay
Gould earn his living with a hand-orga- n

and monkey." When ho failed for i5,000,-00- 0,

Gould quietly remarked: "Ho might
now try tho hand-orga- n himself."

John" Pondir was onco famous as tho
homeliest, but one of tho most successful
men of Wall street Ho was worth M,000..-00- 0,

but has at last joined tho long proces-
sion of " tho busted."

Thcsomcaaro said to loso their heads.
They first lose, in tho grinding processes of
speculation, their physical stamina. Mental
feebleness naturally follows. With physic-
al weakness also comes lack of nerve. A
clear head and nrrvc are essential requisites
to Wall street success; with tho primary
organs out of gear, neither can bo retained.

Derangement of tho kidneys is a common
result of mental overwork. When they fail
to carry off tho waste matter of tho system,
uric acid, that deadly toison, accumulates,
and sneaks through all tho blood channels.
The wholo system becomes a sort of cess-
pool and every function is impaired. Unless
help is found, tho "general break-up-" soon
follows.

Mr. E. Evans, President of the Lumber
Exchange Bank, of Tonawanda, N. Y.,
broke down in 1SS3, and ran down in weight
from 1SG pounds to 120 pounds. Ho rallied
somewhat, but afterward became very low,
with terrible pain in the kidneys. Physi-
cians could not help him, but ho finally pro-
cured Warner's safe cure, and ho writes:
'I was relieved of pain within twenty
minutes after I had taken the first dose. I
began to improve rapidly, aad am still im-

proving and gaining ia strength and
weight"

If the young "Napoleons of Finance"
would "call" for fewer cocktails, ')."' an
occasional dollar into Warner's safo cure,
and keep their kidneys "i? par," they would
retain a longer grip on Wall street.

A well-wishe- b is one who Invests In oil
tcrr.tory.

A Great Chance.
If you wish a beautiful picture, that can

not be distinguished from a water color
worth a large amount of money, you should
get Demorest's Monthly Magazine for Feb-
ruary. It is simply wonderful how such an
elegant picture can be furnished in a mag-
azine that only costs twenty cents. If your
newsdealer has not got it, ask him to get it
for you, or send to tlio publisher, AV. Jex-nixg- s

Demokest, 15 EastFourtcenth street,
New York.

WiIex the corn crop is a failure, it doesn't
amount to shucks.

Like Oil Upon Troupled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horchound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothacho Drops Cure in one minute.

It is a clothes rub for the washerwoman
on Monday. Boston BulUlin..

If afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists seU

The best and sorest Renrdy for Care of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Billons Complaints and Malaria of all kinds
yield readily to tho beneficent influence of

vmm
Ao

mm
It Is pleasant to tke tacte, tones up the

system, restores aad preserves health.
It is partly Vegetable, aad cannot fail to

prove beneficial, both to old and young.
As a Blood Parifler it In saperior to all

others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

gVjjcT3 RHEUIATISM,
Id iSJSS K Ak rW iff

iTjtPi.iTl'Ijji --TnMsfm r Kii-m- If JtJ

Nesnlgla, Headache. Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Umo Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Sold by Arnsststa. SOc and Sl.OO.

SOXO BOOK yAlT.EP FKEEi
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

CHICACO.

FOR AIL DISORDERS OF rXH

Stomach, Liver
Oaf and Bowels

--TAKE

DAMCIO LIVER

PILLS
BT.RXGTX."5r VEGETABLE.

Ctms Constipation. IDioxsTiox,DTSPrpsiA.
PlI8.8lCK HSADACHB. IOTBR CoKrLAIKTS. LOSSorArrrriTX, Bxliocsxkss, Kkrvocsxws, Jaun-dic-

Etc. PJKICIl SS ceatn.
riCIFIC sHIBFACTBtlll CI.. ST. IIIIS.III.

ia BILIOUS .SrVJ
THE GREAT EHGLISH XSXEDT
rofuw. BUe, ladlmrtiem.te. Tit from Xcicbit:

A Fair Dream of Womca.
Tennyson, in his exquisito poem, drc&tas

of a long procession of lovely women of
ages past. This is all very well, but the
laureate would have done the world a great-
er ervice if ho had only told the women of
theprescnt how they could improve their
health aud enhance their charms. This he
might easily have dono by recommending
thcusoof Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Health is tho best friend of beauty,
and tho innumerable ills to which women
aro ncculiarlv subiect its worst enemies.
Long experience has proven that the health'
of womankind and tho "favorite rresenp-tion-"

walk hand in hand, and arc insepara-
ble. It is the onlj" medicine for women, sold
by druggists, under a positive tuarantee from
tho manufacturers, that it will give satis-
faction in every case, or money will be re-
funded. This guaranteo has been printed
on the bottle-wrappe-r, and faithfully carried
out for many years.

A poet rinsrs, "Two Chords I Struck"
Perhaps he struck because he was too lazy
to saw them. Philadelphia CalL

m

For Only Twenty Cents
You can ;et a beautiful picture ("A Mes-
sage of Love") that can not be distinguished
from a line water color worth $25. A full
size paper pattern worth !15 cents design
and size of your own selection besides the
finest magazine published. Send for the
February number that contains this won-
derful picture and pattern order. Price,
20 cents. Or ask your newsdealer to get
it for your inspectio'n. Tell him if ho scnus
for it for you to sec. ho will probably sell
hundreds of them. Published by W. Jen-
nings Dcmorest, 15 East 14th St, New York.
Now is the time to subscribe and get ten
times the value of the i2 per year.

No MATTEtt bow prompt actors may be at
rehearsal there is always one man who is
prompter. Texas Siftiiiys.

Are Ton Golnjr to Travel?
If so, and in whatever direction, or by

whatever route, have a sufficiency of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters with you. Then
you may bid defiance to sea sickness, brave
the influence of a malarious climate or ab-
rupt transitions of temperature, avoid dys-
pepsia, and the stomachic pangs begotten
of bad-foo- and water, and counteract an
unexpectedly developed tendency to consti-
pation, biliousness and rheumatism.

A rAcrnous old pedaprojnie being asked
what l.UHiness he followed, said he was in
the coUar-and-cu-ff line.

Eveut person is interested in their own
affairs, and if thus meets the eye of any one
who is suffering from the effects of a torpid
liver, we will admit that he is interested in
getting well. Oct a bottle of Prickly Ash
Bitters, use it as directed, and you will al-
ways be glad you read this item.

Foirn years ago writing storv books tor
a livln? was regarded as a no vel industry.
A. 0. Picayune.

m

ConGns and HoAnsrxESS. Tho irritation
which induces coughing immediately re-
lieved by use of "Jromt's Bronchial
Troches." Sold onlv in boxes.

A rosTAt note the carrier's whistle
Puck.

Ely's Crtam Balm
Gives relief at once and cures

COLD in HEAD,
Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Not a Liquid or SnofC

HH Apply Balm into each nostril.
""I ELYBn0S.JK3OreenwichSt..T.

UAUP STTDT. Arlth-n- il

Mia raetlc. Shorthand, rtc. thoroughly taught
by mail. Circulars frt-c-. BRTASrSCOLLLCE, Balals.S.T.

"The Only

or

Dr. Pierce's Favor
A Boon ite Prescription is

outgrowth, or result,
ToWokm. this great and

experience. Thousands
of testimonials, received

from and from physicians who
have tested it in the more aggravated and
obstinate which had baffled their skill,
prove to be the most wonderful remedy
ever devised for the relief and cure suf-
fering women. It is not recommended aa
a "cure-ail.- " but as a most perfect Specillo

woman s peculiar uiscascs.
As a poWerfnl, In- -

I
lx1n ..,. m,j4 4j .1..

TONIC I utcrus or womb and its
For overworked.

"worn-out- ." "run-down- ." debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, scam-stress- js.

"6hop-girls- " housekeepers, nurs-
ing mothers, and feeble women generally.

Pierce's Favorite is tho
greatest being uneoualed as
an appetizing cordial and tonic.
It promotes digestion and assimilation
food, nausea, weakness of stomach,
indigestion; bloating and eructations of

1?. MnnriAV. nt
3 Physiclus Boston. Mats., says:

was a sufferer
Failed. Having exhausted the

I was

alone.
using the treatment recommended in
Medical I. commenced to improve
mnnrhl T imam vn.t .? ..A ks.n L.

etmrm WmttmM

Ifyou want the best garden you have
ever had, you must

Maule's Seeds.
There is no question but that

Maule's Garden Seeds are unsur-
passed. Their present popularity
in almost every county in the
United States shows it, for I
now have customers at more than
22,500 post-office- s. When once
sown, others are not wanted at
any price. More than one-quart- er

of a copies of my new
Catalogue for 1888 have heen
mailed already. Every one pro-

nounces it the most original and read-

able Seed Catalogue ecer published. It
contains among other things cash
prizes for premium vegetables, etc.,
to the amount of 2500, and also
beautiful illustrations of over 500
vegetables and flowers (15 being in
colors). These are only two of
many striking features. You
should not think of Purchas-
ing: any Seeds this Spring
before sending; for it. It is
mailed free to all enclosing stamp
for return postage. Address

WM. HENRY MAULE,
1711 Filbert St PHILADELPHIA, PA.

18 YEARS AGO.

For IS years I have intended writing you.
I got my back hurt when about 10 years
old. When about 20 I took severe cold in
my back, so that for 10 or 12 years I suffered
death twice over, after almost giving up 1
was induced to try 3IerreU's Penetrating
Oil. My wife applied it to my back freely
and halt a bottlo cured me, and now It
years have parsed and my back Ptill re-
mains good. I have recommended Mer-rell- 's

Penetrating Oil to all like sufl'ereis
since. As long as I live I cannot say
enough for it. Felix Miller,
To Merchant, Ilico. Ark.

J. S. Mebrell Dituu Co., St. Louis, Mo.

JONES
XXI

pA!fsth,iFREICHT
Wagon Mclen,U?r, Mcl r.tirioi. Kiua

Tata Bbua Lot Bnn Boi for

iTRTtlirSrilt. fnr prlet Ua
Mention this p;r id uMrr

JONES CF BIHSHAMTOH.
BIN UUAJ1TO.N. N. JT--

TO THE LADIES!
FBOH THE SiriUML BKDtClL DISPESSINU CUSrATl.
Wewijh tocail the attention of rrery marrirtl lady

in the lami to the new and fuceejsful treatment of Dr.
SpraKue for Woman. Wo deMre the of
erery married lady. Send for our circular. a it costs
but a pu.tal card to It. and from it lern

NATION Al. MKIUCAI. IMSPE.NS-l-
COMPANY. JW5 Uearbora Bt, Chicago. 1U

A.mw r

Copt bight, 1887.

As a lootklBgand strengthening;asoothik nervine, -
Prescription " Is une-qual- ed

Hehwe. and Is invaluable
in allaying and subdu-i-mr

nervous pxeirjihll.
ity, irritability, exbaustion. prostration,
hysteria, spasms and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendantupon functional and organic disease of
tho womb. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tion Is a legitimate medicine,carefully comoundcd by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted
woman's delicate organization. It is
purely vegctablo in its composition andperfectly harmless in its effects in any
condition the system.

n pregnancy, "Fa-
vorite

A Mother's a "mother's
Prescription"

cordial,"
is

relieving nausea, weak-no- es

Cordial of stomach and
other distressing sym-tot- ns

common to tln.t
condition. If its use is kept up in tbc
latter months gestation, it so prepares

Vn 71 rWnitM et
IVORE

FmCiLnMn.

his 'Common Sense have had none of
I could not walkat .once. . three

i before I had taken

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST

Prescription

million

uterine
skill three physi-

cians, completely 60

zr. ??i " irou 019 since, x
Jm, S.,cto-2Lim-

Ur PSP!T' mentioning howoffering send ullany writing for a rfamnerfnrWmM
have case and the treatment hum Mr.

f51.r5!2raSn.tht hadthe use Prescription. iuSl
gtoentwfuuyand plainly laid dWthe'aaaeiSJch

dSiSf wf pre;B && me

iSSoeeuiaf itof&SSF vn
--m

tEaf tSfff? l?doetor.
tmtfl wrote von aad

bit sad sew aadIStafflJSSiS? ta leeeMtoIowelCaUtoyciiTWOBderfiaiDsuctBss.'

iMi

vorite and
aad then?'

"I
WML T 1knV

k p.--- jt- .

sad rmrr f tw.

..

WIA I11abi

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang Liniment
lumberman needs It In esse of accldes.

The IIoBBCwire for eeneral family usfw

The lUechanlc needs It hla wut
bench.

Miner needs It in case of emerzenej-- .

Tho Pioneer It-v- an't along Ktlb-

oat It.
Tho Farmer needs It In bU house, hl3 iUUc

and hU stock jard.
The Steamboat or the Boatmm

tt la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The llorae-fancl- er lt--lt I his be

and safest reliance.
The Stock-grow- er It--It saro him

thousands of dollars and a world of

TIIE CELKBnATED
CHICAGO. BOSTON AXI

Steam Heated
VESTI1ULED IIMITEI

in dally serrlceoTcrtheLake-Shor- e

and New York Central
Route. Tbc Finest. Fastest
and Easiest ridini; train
the Tbc only
Heated train row running

and New
York. Thn only route by
which PHfspnt;er can enter
New City without tu
discomfort of a

No extra fare on
Limited for and Keir
England. For Sleeping nn

apply t 1
Whitney. W. P. A.. Chicago- -

DURANC'S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will cure rheumatira when

ele on earih fails. ht
takpn internally, and cures quickly and
tnorouchly

one 1ol!n r u or-a-lx

for flvo 8old
by nlllnici;it'. I free

n m rh let to K. K.
IJruCKist. WASU1XGTON.D.C

TH! T6N
IN EXISTENCE IS

PERUVIAN STRENGTHENING ELIXIR.
Thonchpicnt.anttothctaMe. iivtalcvrape. O ie"
l:illouD.. Urcrral Udilr.t.n, LU,r tlriodi:if.(ir. AtW votiriruri't furit. Manufac-
tured ! -- f I'Ut FOX. Hbulnzlr Vnztltt, lb

rreh. ItcIInblr. 'only Soml C"

SEEDSi Su,li3Nove:ty
l're?tntforniyca.stjiiicr.. Has-oi- h

Hrtd tkrm.I One Aero
Ola.s: of Plant! IScautlrtilCardcnOuMelTrcT.

W. mCKIIEE. Kockfard Seed ram, ItacLlord. III..

AA PER p",Frr ' samples FKnclllll vrtiTm to mcn canvassers for Ilr.8eolt--W OliWi Ccuuine Elertrie Itlt. Kru.bn.
etc. Lady wanted Electric Cor.et-.Qnlc- t

sales. Writefortcruis. I)r.Scx.tt.NJJBri)adway.K. Y- -

TO $8 A DAY. Samples worth $I.50
HJKK. t. V.'rtto
BUhnsTkUSiktri uLiXiiOLUkiiiu., uilj,sia.

AMOXTH. Acentsranird.rObcstmsn-insarticlP- ii$230 in the world. I Pure--
Address JAY VIiUXSOX.VitnU.Muh.

A.N.K.-- D. Na
tVIIKX AVItlTlNt. TO AOVKItTlSKICS.
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lessen, and many times entirely do-awa- y

tho Bufferings of that trying
ordeal.
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WflKT RiCre I and otetinatc cases"aot. of leucorrbea. or

"whites." defensive
flowing at monthly periods, painful men-
struation, unnatural suppression, prolap-
sus or falling of the weak back,
"female weakness," antevcrsion, retrover-
sion, tearing-dow- n sensations, chronic-congestion- ,

inflammation, and ulceration
of the womb, and
tenderness in ovaries, accompanied with

Favorite Prescriptr iion,"wncn taken in con- -I
Oil section with the use cf Dr.

ii:uicti AJI3
KlDHEYS. covcry, and small laxativo

doses of Dr. Pierce's Pur-znti- ve

Pellets
cures Liver, Kidney IMadder dis-

eases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and nlKiiishes cancerous
scrofulous humors from system.

Ed. M. Caitpbzix, of OzJdand, Cali-
fornia, bad teen troubled allmy life with hysterical attacks and par-
oxysms, or spasms, periodical

of headache, but since I
usintr vour 'Favorite PrwerlEtion
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.. j iMfftv. of vour TOT"
mwl ah of the bad symptoms aave

coven) on Diseases or woan

Maatteal.

jVi-frc-s- u

p. $ aVTLjW,

The only medicine for woman's peculiar ailmcr.ta, sold by drufnrists. ander a penitive guarantee, from thethat will satisfaction in every case, will be refunded, is Dk. Pierce's Favoiute Pbesckiptiow. TL2s guarantee hasbeen printed on the bottle-wrappe- rs, faithfully carried out for many years.

ii?J?TTT!aJIncn.t 2f manr H?a of cases of those chronic weaknesses and distressing ailments peculiar to females, at the-Invali- ds

and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Yn has afforded a vast experience In nicely adapting and thoroughly tHnremedies for the euro of woman's peculiar mniHjpt,
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Many times women call on their family physicians, sufferirg, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another heart diseases,another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion, or prostration, another with pain here or there, and in this wavall present alike to themselves and their easy-goi- ng and indifferent, or over-bus- y doctor, separate and distinct diseases, for which:he prescribes his pills and potions; assuming them to be such, in reality, they are all only tun-plum- s caused bv some wombdisorder. The physician, ignorant. ot the cause of suffering,, encourasres his practice until large bills are made. The suffcrina-patle- nt

gets no better, but probably worse by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent A proper-medicin- e,

like Dr. Pierce's Favorite directed to tke would have entirely removed the disease thereby dis-pelling all those distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.
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